
DELHI URBAN SHELTER IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF LAW OFFICER  
 

 
         Dt:  14/7/2015 
 

Sub:- Compliance of Para 12 pertaining to Law Department of Minutes 

of HOD’s Level Meeting held under the Chairmanship of Dy. Chief 

Minister, Delhi on 6/7/2015  

Reference is made to Dy.Secretary (CN/GAD) letter reference no. 

F.54/3/2015/GAD/CN/dsgadiii/3078-3080 dated 10/7/2015 . (Copy 

annexed). 

During the ibid meeting the decision taken regarding Para no.12 of said 

meeting pertaining to law department is reproduced below for 

implementation/compliance by all the sections/departments in DUSIB 

 “Law Department – All Nodal Officers, in every department, 

should regularly update the Law Deptt about the progress and status of 

important court cases. There is a Complaint that some nodal officers 

are not aware of the cases because of frequent transfers and lack of 

training. Proper training and filling up all posts is to be given top priority  

Every HOD should submit list of cases where other than empanelled 

lawyers are being appointed and with whose approval. The software 

system about the status of Court Cases should be regularly updated by 

the Nodal Officers and should be monitored by the HODs .Any case 

which requires higher level attention should be brought to the notice of 

the concerned minister by the HOD “. 



 There should be timely briefing by the departments to the panel 

advocates so that the cases can be defended in a better way and their 

contact number to be given for better coordination. 

Please ensure implementation/compliance and the action taken 

by the concerned section/department on the above mentioned 

agenda point be intimated to the law department by cease work 

on 16/7/2015. 

Chief Legal Advisor 
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IUUEDIATE ATTEIrTIOX

GOVERN EiIfT OF TAflOIIAL C.APII.AL ?ERRTIORY OF DELIII
&ENERAI ADMITIATRATTOT DEPARTMENT

{cooRDItrATroIt BRAITCE)
DELHI SECRETARIAT, I.P. ESTATE, XEW DELEI.I l(xrc{I

No.F.s4l 3/ 20 I r/GAD/ CN/dsgadiii/ 3078-3080 Dated: 1O/07l2015

To,

All Pr. Sei rctaries/ Secretaries/ H ODs
Govt. of NCT of Delhi

Sub; l. Minutes of the HOD Level meeting held uoder the chairmanship of
Dy. Chief Mrnister. Delhi, on 06.O7.2015 at 4;OO PM.

The nexl meeting is schedulcd on 13.07.2015 at 4.OO P.M..

Sir/Madam.

Please lind enclosed her€with Minutes of the HOD Levet meeting hcld
under the Charr manship of Dy. Chief Ministcr, D...rhi on 05.O7.?Ot5 at 4.OO

p.m. for the in rplementation/ monitoring of the decisions taken during the

meetin!!. It is .dso rcqueEted to forward agenda itemg for the next mc€ting. /'
The resporrse may be sent to email [D seadanic.in with copy to email ID

msisodia.dethiijriloi,. in.

Tho nort m6etia( ir rch.dulcd oa 13.0?.2016 rt 4.OO E.U h thq
Cod.tatrca room no. 3 et 2n LrvEL Dclhl 8cclotrrht. I{cE lrclbl.

Yours sincercly,

Encl: As above I l'l.\*'/'
(Amitabh Kundool

Dy. Secrctary (CN/GAD)
CoDy for informarion to:

I. Secretary to D1r. Chref Minister, covt. of NCT of Delhi.
2. OSD to Chief Secretary, covt. of NCT of Delhi.
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Llsl of offic€rs, present during the meeting, is placed as Annexure 'A'

A. ACTIOII TAKEN REPORT ON THE TIS{UTES OF HOD MEETING HELO ON
22.6.2ar16

1. Finance D@artment has been asked lo provide standard proforma of
infomation to be submitted by the HODS for proc€ssing all the proJects
approved in the Budget.

Slecretary (lT) staled that Misosoft has a standard system for Poject
Monitoring and the Govemment can customize the same for our
requirernents. Secretary (lT) was requested lo arrange demonslration before
ths Hon'ble 0y. CM.

All HODS have been Iequesied lo submit list of proje{ts, approved in the
Budget along with delails of proinis includirE costiru arx, timellne.

70 Point Agenda - Hon'ble Oy. CM asked the Secretaries to identi{y the
agenda pertaining to their departmenls and a consoli.Cated report to be
submitted by Chief Secretary. CS informed that out of 70 points 34 pcints
have already been covered under Budget 2015-'16. Remaining points will be
circulated amongst the HODS seekirtg their comments. Dy. CM dasired that
finplktqr€ rFport from Ct ffiner*s b€ eant to CS b€ orE n6rt t{ODg
meanrg !o olai the sarne cotid-be reviened in the next me€ting.

lmplernentalion ot Cabinet Decisions - Pr. Secy. (GAD) informed that the
stetus roport has been prapar€d and submitted to CS. OrdErs have been
issued to update the Cabinet Decisions Monitoring System. Oy. CM str$sed
on updstion of the monitoring system so that the Cabinet Decisions are
implement€d in timc.

P[€vention ot water kgging during Monsoon 2015 - ft. Secretary (UD/PI /D)
inbmed that a meetirE h8s. b€en held with all coflcemed agencies ior batter
arengBrnenls and coordination. Ligt of vulnerabb water logging points {165)
rrcre discGsed during tlat m€ating. Telephone numbeG w€re also
qchanged by all agencies duriflg lhe m€eung. ll was also mde c'iear in that
rneeting that responsibilily wBl be fixed if problem faced by fault of any
ag€ncy. ls6ue of non-lifting of silt in North Oelhi Municipal Corporation was
raE€d. Oy. CM directed Commissioner North Delhi Municipal Corporgtion lo
ensure timely removal of silt to avoid passage of silt into drain agsh and
defesting the purpose of sift removal.
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Statu: of fixation of boundaries of unauthorized colonies - Work ie going on
in 6 r/a colonies (2 each in each MCD area), Pr. Secy. (UD), GNCTD
intorn ed that he has taken up the issue with Secy (UO), GOI and docisbn on
the n.,v cul-off date rs expected $/ithin I wsBk.

NEW AGENDA

Dy. Cl]l stated that this Goveromofi stsads commitied to irnpbment each and
every project/scheme approv€d h th6 hbioric Bu@et and rEgu# Fmffice
Oepar tmenl not to keep the fibs perdng resultirE h &lay lF trDc6aear€ ol
proie, ls approved in the budgal. tf ar/ int€rdspartn€nlsl @o.dMon issuo
arisas the sam6 should be brought before lhe HOo3 me€ting. The concemad
Admirrisuative Sacr€tary should engur€ cleamnce of fll6a h a lima bound
manner.

List of ploperlies in the GSDL platform - Dy. CM point€d out thal MLAS 8re
intorn ring about ths vacant Govt. land in their A$embly Constituencies bul
the d.)partmenls are not aware ,f their land. He StrBss€d on ihe ne€d to
digitizts all land (vacant land in first phase and built up bnd in second Phase).
Secl lT infomed thd major deptB. liks n rD, DSllDC, Educatbn'So<*al
$lakre has provid€d lkt of lhek vacant land ard for GmahirE dsp[r. Secy.
Pritirer iniormed t|at wt b privarizing the DESU all htd was glwn to
DISCOM at Re.1 and details of land $Es not svallsble. He haa ltarEd iiE

lhting and is at final stage. CM Ofiice direcled an O.pottm.fla b Plovua th€
details within 15 daye by listing their vacant hnd. lt was i'Iforrl6d thd tha
deparrments are facing some difficul{Es in find:W tn coordina{Es,. Dy. CM
asked all concernad to remio the,i8yr-d,fta.'{E ii6s{ ;trd pleoa the details
ot GcI. progefires on GSDL ptfform. AI HODS wero requested to first list
the properties ryithin a week. Thereafter, the properties could be plotl8d in
GSDL platform.

Citizens Chader - Ail HODS ara requested to send up{abd Citzsn Cl€do{
basec on the proforma circulated by the CM Otrce imm€diatrly b th8 AR
Oeptl Secrotary (AR) will submit r8guhr pro8[tqs report b CM Ofioe and
Dy. CM Office. The Citizen Charter of the Govt d NCT €d D€lhi shotrd be
fin8lizad w'rthin 10 dey6.

Notificstion of ne{, circle rates apprq€d in the Budgel in apect of
agdcultural land - lt was clarified thd tho whol6 Budgel u,6 appovcd hy lhe
Council of Ministers beforB s€Ming I to Assanbly fur p96$ng. Hence no
n€ed to send th€ proposal lo CtHincil of MinHlut 8gEin. DMsbnsl
Ctrnmissioner wa8 asked to notiry Ule Same at the 68tlle&

Excjse Depafiment has been asked to issuc the ndhalions in tlif€d of
Luxury Tax. Cable Tax ard Entertainm€nt Tax at lhe earliest as p€r rio\,v

Excisg Policy.
-2-
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6. VAT Department was also difected to issue the notflcatlon ol me

Amendment Act.

7 Services Department - lt was pointed 9ut lhat there rs a huge siortage of

staff ln VAi, Revenue, Food & Supply, UD/DUsrlE etc' and Services

ileoartm"nf has baen 3sked to provide iuitable staff at the earliest The

pr-,Gf U hiring talented officels aist following the du€ process can also

b" i"mUrea Ai the process of ch.flging RRs will be vary time consuming'

OV. CU 
"O,ria"a 

to send tt6 proposal io CS regarfing hiring lhe, persons of

o6oa oot$fuxoertise h the d;p;rtmenl where flexibility is available S€rvices

ilpa#a* wai arso edvised to post soflrs good ofltcers to OSSSB to enable

than to 8pe€d up their recruiunent procass.

Services Departtnent was also direc{ed to spesd up the promoton process oI

lhe cadros controlled bY them.

8. NSIT Notification - S€crotary (TTE) was advised to coordinate with Law

Dsp[ and send tha fil€ to Hon'ble L.G. at the earliest'

g. Tho Govt- intends lo srteamline all skill da/elopmet lnltiatires of vaddrs- 
Oiptg. it Ot". of Traidng & Tedlnical Education has circulated s protorma

to Ltt HOO" wilh requesl io submit details of skill development initiatives

,-nGi ttt"it o.p"aive Deptt SecEl,ary (TTE) will coordinale the exercEa and

iubmit a mnsolidated report to the Dy' CM to bring all skill development

inttiatiws under one agencY

10. lt was brought to the rdica of tbablo CM and tlon'ble Dy CM ttpt rnany
'- iio,D" ar" ia rm(*le{!a d* d t*,ttb MtAg ln some cases' it was

;,i;;"&;'-tin'ilu"-rvorc made to wait for long time. Dv' cM opined that

lliLAs should be given due t€6p€d as pet protocol and the HoDs should give

eDoointnent to MLAS within a reasonable time and try to resolve Ihe issues

iJilJ oi ft, on priority in the int€rest of servica to the citizens of D€lhi'

11. On tho Esue of visiting hours of public, it was unanimously d€cided that all Pr'

Si;tri."/S""retarifoHODs shall be avaihbb hr lheir offic€s to rneet the

osnoral Dublic every trct'king day betrrEsn 12'm Noon to 100 PM (except

ivJnesi"r"l. All HOOS ad rsquested to aitand the public and resolYe lheir

#'r"noiJirrinq the visitinb hours and visiting hours may be extendad to 30

ffi.,t"t i" case-of rnorc Gftors visit oflice on a partiorlar day ln case

;;;;; ii. sect tatylseoetary/Hoo is not availabl€' the senior-most

o{trcer should be availabh in the oftce to meat the g€neral public

12, Latt/ DePartment - All Nodel OffceIS, in every departnent, shouH tqgularly

I - 
uo+ar'ttte Law Depfl. about tho prograss and stalus of impodafit court

I L;. il; i" 
" 

d;Dbittt ttx gorne-Hooat ofners are nd arrgr' of lhs

I ."ii o."iuse ot trequ6m mnsters and lact of haining Proper training and
l 

filling up all posts is given top priority
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Every |tOD should submit list of cas€s where other than empanelled laR.yers
are be,ng appointd and with whoae approval.
The software system af,out fte gtatus of court case shdlld b€ regulady uF.
dated by the Nodal Ofiicers and should be monito.ed by the HOo.

Any case which requires higher level of attention should be b.oughi to the
notice # tho concemed Minister by the HOD.

There ar6 one Sr. Standing Couns€l ard eight Standim Cornsols on th6 rous
of Law Deptt. Mr. Duggal, Governments Sr. Starding Cqrnrd al8o attended
the me€&E and requested sll orficerB to try to resolr/B the grlsvafloes of
smpbv66B and public to avoid litigatiofl on the smalls beues. HB also
requested limaly briefing by the Daplb. so that the ceses c€{r be d€fended in
a better lnay and asked for their contacl rumbers fo. b€tter coordinatirn.

13. Oy. Ct"4 requested to submit the status report of priority aganda given by
Hon'bl€ Chbf Minister at the earliest.

The meeting ended with a Vote of Thanks to the Chair
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